
The Marriage of the Lamb
By Dr. G. Beauchamp Vick 

he Bi ble is a hand book on love and mar riage.  In
fact, the Bi ble opens with a mar riage.  When God
cre ated this uni verse, He said, “Let there be
light” (Gen. 1:3); and He looked upon it and saw

that it was good.
He then said, “Let the wa ters un der the heaven be

gath ered to gether unto one place, and let the dry land ap -
pear” (vs. 9); and He saw that it was good.  …

The only thing that God ever cre ated and said that it
was not good was an old bach e lor!  God saw that it was
not good for man to be alone (2:18), so He made a helper
for him.  You re mem ber that God caused a deep sleep to
fall upon Adam, and out of the wounded side of Adam He 
took a rib, and from that rib He made woman.  

Cer tainly mod ern med i cal sci ence is just now be gin -
ning to catch up with the Bi ble.  Be fore the first ma jor op -
er a tion was per formed, God an es the tized Adam, or
caused a deep sleep to fall upon him, then He took the rib
from his wounded side.

He took woman not from the head of man to rule over 
him nor from the heel of man to be ground down un der
his des potic au thor ity.  He took woman from the side of
man, from un der neath the arm, to be pro tected; from the
place near est the heart, the seat of af fec tion, to be loved
and cher ished as long as life should endure.

God blessed this beau ti ful re la tion ship and in ter de -
pen dence be tween man and woman, and He pro nounced
that first wed ding cer e mony of all time in the Gar den of
Eden with the an gels as the si lent wit nesses.  God said,
“What there fore God hath joined to gether, let not man
put asun der” (Mark 10:9).  

This beau ti ful in ter de pen dence of man and woman is 
spo ken of in Longfellow’s Hiawatha when he wrote: 

As unto the bow the cord is, 
So unto man is woman. 
Though she bends him, yet she obeys him; 
Though she draws him, yet she fol lows; 
Use less each with out the other.

So, my friend, I say the Bi ble opens with a mar riage.  
The New Tes ta ment also opens with a mar riage.  The

wed ding feast in Cana of Gal i lee was at tended by the
Lord Je sus and His dis ci ples.  And the Lord, by His pres -
ence, added joy to that oc ca sion.   

Then, fi nally, the Bi ble closed with a mar riage.  That
is the Mar riage of the Lamb.  “Let us be glad and re joice, 
and give hon our to Him: for the mar riage of the Lamb
is come” (Rev. 19:7).  In type and fig ure through out the
Bi ble this is fore shad owed.   

In the Old Tes ta ment the story of Isaac and Rebekah
fore tells the fact that our Heav enly Bride groom must be
anx iously wait ing…

We have the won der ful story of Ja cob so lov ing Ra -
chel that he served for her for four teen years.  The Bi ble
says, “They seemed unto him but a few days, for the love
he had to her” (Gen. 29:20).  

The beau ti ful Song of Sol o mon also pre fig ured this
grand oc ca sion.  It speaks of the woo ing and the be trothal 
and the tak ing unto Him self of His bride by the Heav enly
Bridegroom.

Yes my friends, over and over again in the Bi ble it is
spo ken of.  In the great wed ding feast in Mat thew 22
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which the king gave for his
son, we see one who came in
with out the wed ding gar -
ment, de spis ing that pro -
vided by his host and
pre fer ring the robe of his
own imag i nary self-righ -
teous ness.  He was taken out
of the wed ding feast and cast 
into outer darkness.  

All of these, I say and
oth ers, are but pre fig ures of
that time spo ken of in Rev e -
la tion, chap ter 19: “Let us be 
glad and re joice … For the
mar riage of the Lamb is
come.” 

Cer tainly mar riage is a
happy oc ca sion.  It is an oc -
ca sion which those who en -
ter into the mar riage have
long an tic i pated.  It is the oc -
ca sion of their un ion, and a
mar riage al ways is but the
out ward ex pres sion of a de -
ci sion al ready made in the
hearts of those par ties, those
prin ci pals, in volved.  It is but 
the out ward ex pres sion of
that de ci sion of the love
which each bears for the
other in his or her heart.

So when the sin ner to -
day is in vited to come and
be come sub ject to our Heav -
enly Bride groom and to ac -
cept his in vi ta tion to the
mar riage sup per of the
Lamb, … these things are
but an out ward ex pres sion of 
a de ci sion which has been
pre vi ously made in the heart.  
“For with the heart man be -
liev eth unto righ teous ness;
and with the mouth con fes -
sion is made unto sal va tion”
(Rom. 10:10).   

I want to em pha size that
mar riage is a joy ous oc ca -
sion, long looked for ward to.  
The true bride has kept her -
self un stained, un spot ted
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dur ing the time of her prep a ra tion for the mar riage, look -
ing for ward to that time when she will be pre sented unto
her bride groom with out spot or wrin kle or any such
thing.

When Will the Mar riage of the Lamb Take Place?

Let us think for just a mo ment about the time of the
mar riage of the Lamb.  It will fol low the rap ture of the
saints.  This pres ent dis pen sa tion now seems to be reach -
ing its cli max.  The long-suf fer ing of God will then cease
to be a vir tue, and pa tience will have had her per fect
work.

Then God shall call a halt to the rot ten ness, to the
ruin and deg ra da tion, to the low moral stan dards, to the
skep ti cism, to the athe ism, to the in fi del ity and ag nos ti -
cism, and to the new evan gel i cal ism and all the com pro -
mises in so-called Chris ten dom.  When God sees that the
cup of in iq uity is filled to the brim, then He will call a
halt.

I be lieve our Heav enly Bride groom, the Lord Je sus,
is stand ing to day with His hand upon the door knob of
Heaven ready to come down the path less skies to re ceive
from the world His own.

When He co mes, when Je sus ful fills 1
Thessalonians, chap ter 4, that will be the grand con sum -
ma tion of all the ages.  

One of the deaf young la dies in our deaf de part ment
said to her teacher, “You know, the first sound that I shall
ever hear will be the voice of the Son of God when He de -
scends from Heaven “’with a shout, with the voice of
the arch an gel, and with the trump of God; and the
dead in Christ shall rise first: Then we which are alive 
and re main shall be caught up to gether with them in
the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air.’”

Then, my friends, “this cor rupt ible shall put on
incorruption; this mor tal shall put on im mor tal ity;”… 
How we long for that day!

Here in this old body of clay our eyes grow dim with
the shed ding of many salty tears.  The foot step grows fal -
ter ing, and the shoul ders be come stooped with the bear -
ing of the bur dens of the years.  What will it be when this
mor tal, earthly body shall be changed, fash ioned anew
like unto the glo ri ous body of our risen Sav iour?  Then
shall be brought to pass the say ing that is written:

“Death is swal lowed up in vic tory.
‘O death, where is thy sting?  O grave, where is thy

vic tory?”
“But thanks be to God, which giv eth us the vic tory

through our Lord Je sus Christ.” 1 Co rin thi ans 15:54,
55, 57.   

My friends, I want you to no tice the words of our
text, “Let us be glad and re joice… for the mar riage of

the Lamb is come.”  No tice care fully this pro phetic an -
nounce ment of an ac com plished fact, or should I say a
fact pro phet i cally an nounced as al ready accomplished?

…My friends, if there is joy in the pres ence of the an -
gels of God to day over one sin ner that re pents, how much 
more will Heaven re sound with the praise of the an gelic
host when all the re deemed peo ple of God shall be pre -
sented unto the Fa ther as a bride with out spot or wrinkle!

…I know what it is to be washed in the blood of the
Lamb, and no an gel does.  I know what it is to be re -
deemed by His grace, and the an gels do not know that
experientially.

…I want to know and to shake hands and to com -
mune with those saints of God who have won the in cor -
rupt ible crown.  Yes, I have some loved ones over there I
want to see too—but not now.  First I want to see Mas ter
Je sus; I want to see Him first of all.” 

Oh, the soul-thrill ing rap ture when 
I view His blessed face 
And the luster of His kindly 
Beam ing eyes; 
How my full heart will praise Him 
For His mercy, love and grace 
That pre pared for me a man sion 
In the sky.

Through the gates of the city in a 
robe of spot less white, 
He will lead me where no tears 
Shall ever fall.
In the glad song of ages I shall 
Min gle with de light, 
But I long to meet my Sav iour 
first of all.
            Fanny Crosby 

Excerpts taken from The Marriage of the Lamb,
Sword of the Lord.
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FREEDOM 

“Freedom is never more than one
generation away from extinction. We
didn’t pass it to our children in the
bloodstream.  It must be fought for,

protected, and handed on for them to do
the same.” 

Ronald Reagan
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The Unintentional Prophet

“And this spake he not of himself: but being
high priest that year, he prophesied that Jesus

should die for that nation.”   John 11:51

Even af ter see ing the mir a cle of Laz a rus re stored to
life high priest Caiaphas re fused to be lieve Je sus was
the Mes siah and was more firmly re solved than ever to
have Him put to death.  He used the ex cuse that Je sus
might cause the Romans to de stroy the Jews’ re li gious
sys tem.  So he said, “It is ex pe di ent for us, that one man
should die for the peo ple, and that the whole na tion per -
ish not” John 11:50.

Like Balaam forced to proph esy what he did not in -
tend (Num bers 24:10-13), Caiaphas was made to pre -
dict the true sig nif i cance of Christ’s com ing death. 
In stead of His death be ing “ex pe di ent for us”—for
Caiaphas and his sys tem – it was in deed “ex pe di ent that
one man should die for the peo ple” (John 18:14).

This is a re mark able di vine irony.  Caiaphas, the
chief re li gious rep re sen ta tive of God to the peo ple of Is -
rael, should have known the Old Tes ta ment proph e cies
and gladly wel comed Je sus as the prom ised Mes siah. 
In stead, he or ga nized His trial and con dem na tion.  Yet
he was di vinely in spired (with out know ing or in tend ing
it) to point out the real mis sion of Christ to the Jews and
the whole world – that of substitutionary sac ri fice for
their sins.  It is also in ter est ing that in 1992, the bones of
this same Caiaphas were dis cov ered in a tomb
underneath the modern city.

So far as we know, Caiaphas died still re ject ing
Christ.  Nev er the less, fol low ing Christ’s substitutionary 
death, the ev i dence for His glo ri ous res ur rec tion (eter -
nal, not tem po rary like that of Laz a rus) be came so clear
and com pel ling that “a great com pany of the priests
were obe di ent to the faith” (Acts 6:7).  Caiaphas did, in -
deed, man age to get Je sus cru ci fied, but the re sult was
sal va tion for mul ti tudes.                Henry M. Mor ris, Ph.D. 

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research,
Copyright © 2016, Permission Granted.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Playing With Fire!

Dr. Hugh Pyle 

The poet Longfellow was right when he said:
Life is real!  Life is ear nest!
And the grave is not its goal;
Dust thou art, to dust returnest, 
Was not spo ken of the soul.

Once when I was pas tor in Pensacola, Florida, the
light went out dur ing Train ing Un ion on Sunday eve -
ning.  There was a power fail ure (that was not the first
power fail ure in our Train ing Un ion!), and the lights
were out all over the neigh bor hood.

They were still out when the time came for the
Sunday night preach ing ser vice.  Our faith ful dea cons
had found a cou ple of lamps and a num ber of can dles. 
The lamps were placed, one on the pi ano and the other
back near the door at the ves ti bule.  

Can dles were placed on the win dow sills down the
sides of the au di to rium.  A can dle was placed on the side 
of my pul pit so that I could see to read the Scrip tures. 
The crowd came de spite the dark ness.

As the song leader led the con gre ga tion in the great
old gos pel hymns, I no ticed a moth fly ing around the
can dle there on my pul pit.  He would fly close to the
flame and then fly away again.  Then he was back again,
swerv ing in close to the flame as if he would fly right
into it and then bank ing and veer ing off again.  Then he
would play around over the top of the flame. 

I thought, If that fool moth does n’t quit flirt ing
with that fire, I’m go ing to have a good il lus tra tion for
a ser mon!  I did n’t see the trag edy when it hap pened;
but sure enough when I got up to preach and glanced
down, there was the corpse – just one wing and part of
his body  ex posed!  The rest of him was bur ied un der hot 
melted tal low!  He had come too close to the flame!  He
played with fire and lost his life!

And when peo ple go on in sin, sooner or later death
catches up with them!  “Can one go upon hot coals,
and his feet not be burned?” Prov erbs 6:28.  Re mem -
ber, “Be sure your sin will find you out” Num bers
32:23.  “All have sinned,” the Bi ble de clares, Romans
3:23.

The Mercy Seat
Saints of the early church appear to have

thought a great deal more seriously of
prayer than many do now.  They reaped
great harvest in the field of prayer and
found the mercy seat to be a mine of

untold treasures. 

Charles Spurgeon
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Ed i to rial 
RES

WORSHIP
“But the hour is com ing, and now is, when the true wor ship ers will wor ship the Fa ther
in spirit and truth for the Fa ther is seek ing such to wor ship Him.  God is Spirit, and

those who wor ship Him must wor ship in spirit and truth.” 
(John 4:23-24)

To my understanding, the word ‘Wor ship’ co mes from
the word ‘worth-ship’!  So with that in heart and mind; I 
be lieve one vi tal in gre di ent of true ‘wor ship’ is ad mit -
ting and own ing up to our/my NEED.  (No tice es pe -
cially two ‘words’ in this short and clear text: TRUE,
MUST)

It is some thing like; as a lov ing and car ing par ent, when
you are fully aware of the need that your child’s shoes
are tat tered and worn, and you in tend to gra ciously pro -
vide a new pair of shoes; but what a bless ing/en cour -
age ment it is when your child co mes and asks for the
same – he sees the NEED and the source for pos ses sion!  
So I be lieve one vi tal el e ment in truly ‘wor ship ping’ the 
king of Kings and Lord of Lords, be fore a thrice Holy
GOD is NEED.  Most cer tainly re al iz ing you have en -
tered into the “Holy of HOLIES” in and through the
BLOOD ATONEMENT of the very SON of the KING
–“In Je sus Name”.  (Je sus was born to die, we are born
to live).

To day, many ‘Wor ship Ser vices’ are wo ven around per -
for mance, emo tions, en ter tain ment, and some lit urgy – 
as what we call ‘The Lord’s Prayer and the Apos tles
Creed, but there is a real ‘dan ger’ of vain rep e ti tion, etc.  
When I read my Bi ble, when mere hu mans like you and
me came into the PRESENCE OF GOD/JESUS, they
bowed, cried for mercy, took off their ‘shoes’, fell pros -
trate at HIS feet, etc., be cause they sensed they were
upon ‘holy ground’.  To day, many are seem ingly shop -
ping for un usual wor ship ex pe ri ences by their ‘emo -
tions’ – like they were ‘win dow-shop ping’!  The real
‘ques tion/de sire’ should be: What is most pleas ing to
GOD? 

Sec ondly, wor ship pers thanked and praised the Liv ing
God be cause they were un wor thy!  You know where
gen u inely godly re pen tance is ex pressed; joy al ways
fol lows – PSALM 19. 

Thirdly, and very im por tantly, they ‘wor shipped’ HIM
lis ten ing to the WORD/INCARNATE in sub mis sion to
His Word!  The ‘word’ of God was/is cen tral!  You
know if God and His Word aren’t enough to ‘draw’ both 
sin ner and saint unto Him self; what can we fee ble/sin -

ful peo ple have to add?  OH, I/we are def i nitely not
against good Chris tian mu sic, tes ti mo nies, etc., but
keep in mind who ‘we’ are and who He is as we are
stand ing upon ‘holy-ground’.

JESUS says: “‘But the hour is com ing, and now is,
when the true wor ship pers will wor ship the Fa ther
in spirit and truth, for the Fa ther is seek ing such to
wor ship Him.  God is Spirit, and those who wor ship
Him must wor ship in spirit and truth’” John
4:23-24.  Imag ine that – GOD is look ing for and seek -
ing us to do the same!

In my ‘think ing’ when ‘we’ of ten speak of ‘wor ship’,
we are think ing of an ‘as sem bly (cor po rate)
gatherings’, right?  

Now the ‘Dic tio nary’ states in part: Wor ship – “The
rev er ent love and de vo tion ac corded a de ity, an idol, or
a sa cred ob ject, ad o ra tion.”  So a per son can ‘wor ship’
God, in di vid u ally, or to gether, and be phys i cally ly ing
down, kneel ing, sit ting, stand ing, walk ing or run ning.

“And Ezra opened the book in the sight of all the peo -
ple, for he was stand ing above all the peo ple; and when
he opened it, all the peo ple stood up.   And Ezra blessed
the LORD, the great God.  Then all the peo ple an -
swered, ‘Amen, Amen!’’” Nehemiah 8:5 & 6b.  Some -
times the ‘as sem bly’ lis tened un der sub mis sion to the
Word of God for hours!  “I will wor ship to ward Your
holy tem ple, And praise Your name For Your
lovingkindness and Your truth; For You have mag ni fied
Your word above all Your name.” Psalm 138:2. 

As ‘we’ gather ‘to gether’ around and un der His Word,
‘we’ are af firm ing His Word, Ador ing His Grace, and
seek ing to aban don ‘self’ for God and live (tell) His
Word in obe di ence to His Word, out of LOVE; be cause
HE First Loved ‘Us’.

Imag ine the ‘Wise-men’ (as trol o gers) trav el ing for
many miles and fall ing down and ‘wor ship ping’ a ‘tod -
dler’ approx. two years old and ac knowl edg ing HIM as
the King, and hum bly pay ing ‘trib ute’ to HIM with
‘gifts’ of gold, frank in cense and myrrh.  This “Baby”
Je sus is HE who shall save them from their SINS!  This
ONE who was wrapped in ‘swad dling clothes’ – the
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CANDLES 

“Thou wilt light my candle.”   Psalm 18:26

The peo ple of Is rael knew of no can dles.  Their can -
dles were lamps.  But the idea is the same.  It was a light.

A lighted lamp was the sign of an in hab ited home.  It 
in di cated the con tin ued pres er va tion of a fam ily.  The
text above means that God would not per mit the royal
dy nasty of Da vid to come to an end.

When Job speaks of a lamp put out it im plies that
the house hold and fam ily of the god less would be come
ex tinct.  The seven-branched lamp-stand (“can dle -
stick”) in the holy Place sym bol ized the pres ence of the
Lord in His “House.”

A burn ing lamp was also a sign of good luck.  Hence 
a lamp was al ways kept lighted in a home.  It was the
duty of the wife to see that it did not go out.  To in sure
sleep it was cov ered with a tilted “bushel” or shoved un -
der the bed, but re plen ished with oil two or three times
dur ing the night to keep it burn ing.  The ideal house wife
in Prov. 31:18 does not per mit her lamp to go out by
night be cause of this tra di tional no tion.  Con se quently
the fool ish vir gins of Matt. 25 who ne glected to pro vide
them selves with oil for their lamps were re fused ad mis -
sion to the house of the bride as an unlighted lamp was
sign of bad luck.

The sig nif i cance of the lan guage is there fore plain
when we read that “a lamp shall shine no more in thee” – 
in Bab y lon – but in the heav enly Je ru sa lem “they need
no light of lamp … For the Lord God shall give them
light, and they shall reign for ever and ever” Rev e la -
tion 22:5.         Se lected.

Ed i tor’s Note: QUESTION???  Is there such a thing
for a ‘child of God’ as ‘luck’; ei ther in his vocabulary or
life??  (Food for thought!!)

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Just Keep on Going!

Dr. John Hamblin 

“IF thou faint in the day of ad ver sity, thy strength
is small”  Prov erbs 24:10.

It takes per se ver ance to serve the Lord —- the at ti -
tude of “I’m not giv ing up; I’m not turn ing back; I’m not 
ly ing down; I’m not go ing to blow re treat and raise the
white flag of sur ren der.  I’m not go ing to quit!”  

Not ev ery body is go ing to be be hind you.  Not ev -
ery body is go ing to say, “Way to go!”  Not ev ery body is
go ing to be cheer ing for you or ask ing you to sign his
Bi ble. You will find that your big gest fan to day can, in
less than twenty-four hours, be your big gest foe to mor -
row.  It takes per se ver ance.

A young preacher came to me re cently and said,
“Peo ple are say ing things about me!”

Chris tians think about the sil li est things, and they
quit over the most in fan tile things.  How can the be -
liever, see ing Paul stand ing heavily chained be fore
King Agrippa, want to give up be cause some one did n’t
speak to him at church, be cause the pas tor did n’t visit
his home when he had an in grown toe nail, be cause he
did n’t see his name in the church bul le tin or it was
mis-spelled?

same ma te rial for wrap ping a ‘corpse’ in those days; for
JESUS was born to die for your sins and mine!  (Keep
in mind and heart (prac tice) though we are no lon ger
‘wor ship ping’ a BABY JESUS).  This is ab so lutely
TRUE for GOD said so and HE never changes his Mind 
and ‘we’ are no lon ger wor ship ping Baby JESUS, but
He who died for my/our sins and rose again and is com -
ing again!  What a SAVIOR as IN and TROUGH HIM
we stand ‘Jus ti fied and Sanc ti fied’ be fore a THRICE
HOLY GOD – in love!

There fore “… since we are re ceiv ing a king dom which 
can not be shaken, let us have grace, by which we may
serve God ac cept ably with rev er ence and godly
(child-like ‘fear’) For our God is a con sum ing fire.”
He brews 12:28-29.

IF ‘ab sence’ makes the heart grow fonder, then the

‘church’ He says: “Let us con sider one an other in or der
to stir up love and good works, not for sak ing the as sem -
bling of our selves to gether, as is the man ner of some,
but ex hort ing one an other, and so much the more as you 
see the Day ap proach ing” He brews 10:24-25. (Prac ti -
cally all the time when God speaks about His “church”;
it is the ones un der the Blood of Je sus’ who are as sem -
bling – com mu nion of saints)

AS the sec u lar, re li gious and spir i tual bois ter ous storm
‘clouds’ in ten sify all around ‘us; “‘I, Je sus, have send
My an gel (mes sen ger) to tes tify to you these things in
the churches, I am the root and the Off-spring of Da -
vid, the Bright and Morn ing Star’” Revelation
22:16.



From Our Fellowship Circle

J. & J. Z. Bis marck, ND
We’re look ing for ward to see ing you soon at the Hauge
Bi ble Con fer ence at De troit, Lakes, MN, Lord will ing,
and will be able to at tend.  (Ed. Which they did.  What
won der ful, clear, Bi ble-cen tered mes sages and warm
Chris tian fel low ship we had – PTL)   

H. Lu theran Church Strandquist, MN 
It is with great joy that our Con gre ga tion de cided to send
this check.  Praise the Lord!  Pray that it will help.

H. H. For est City, IA
Greet ings in the Name of our Lord Je sus.  I am en clos ing
a gift in liv ing mem ory of my Brother Reu ben who
passed to Glory on Sep tem ber 13, 2016.  

God bless the great work you all are do ing through the
ves sel of the Morn ing Glory.

D. & C. H. Roland, IA
Just a quick note of thanks for all your work in send ing us 
the Morn ing Glory.    Its Scrip tural ar ti cles and Chris tian
per spec tives in the News are what we need in to day’s
world.

Also en clos ing a gift of ap pre ci a tion for you (M.G.) in the 
Lord’s Work.  …

J. & A. M. Au du bon, MN 
Thank you for the Morn ing Glory.  Any kind of com mu -
ni ca tion or fel low ship with fel low be liev ers is to be cher -
ished.  

Thank you also for the re cent Hauge Con fer ence at Faith
Lu theran in De troit Lakes, MN.  I would en cour age ev -
ery church to hold a con fer ence such as that through the
Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion at least once
ev ery few years.  The Word of God is stud ied, the Hymns
of faith are sung, and the only True Re li gion of the Lord
Je sus Christ calls to those called by His Name to come
out of the ‘World’s Dark ness and into the Light of Sal va -
tion.

P. J. Willmar, MN 
Thank you for the Morn ing Glory and keep it go ing!

I am 82 years old and I read it and pass it on – thanks again.

Big Prayers, You Say?

Dr. John R. Rice 

Look through the Bi ble: Did God ever re buke one
who came with a great re quest?  

Was He not pleased with the cen tu rion who could
sim ply say, “Speak the word only, and my ser vant shall
be healed” (Matthew 8:8)? 

Was He not pleased at the in sis tence of the
Syrophenician woman who would not take no for an an -
swer?

Did He not en cour age us to be like the widow be fore
the un just judge who could not be shut up but would have 
her jus tice?  

Was not God pleased at the per sis tence of Ja cob who
wres tled with the an gel and, with his thigh out of joint,
could not be per suaded to let go un til he got the bless ing?

Preach ers tend to tell us to go slow, not to ask for too
big a thing, not to ask any thing self ish nor for more than
bare ne ces si ties.  But God never says any thing like that,
never puts on the brakes.

A dear lay man in Dal las, Texas came for a time of
prayer with me.  We prayed for daily ra dio broad casts
cost ing hun dreds of dol lars, for a heavy print ing bill, for
a blessed tent re vival that was about to start, for the
money for a large brick ta ber na cle 90 by 146 feet we
were build ing.  

Af ter we had agreed on all these things for which we
would ask God’s help, he prayed and then rather apol o -
get i cally said, “Lord, if You will please give us these
thing this time, we will try never to ask for so much any -
more”!  

But if men feel that God is em bar rassed by much ask -
ing, they are wrong.  Preach ers would have us limit our
re quests to bare ne ces si ties; but God says, “I am the
LORD thy God, which brought thee out of the land of
Egypt: open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it” (Ps. 81:10).

Sword of the Lord.

Ed i tor’s Note: “Now to Him who is able to do ex -
ceed ingly abun dantly above all that we ask or think, ac -
cord ing to the power that works in us, to Him be glory in
the church by Christ Je sus to all gen er a tions, for ever and
ever.  Amen” Ephe sians 3:20-21.  

“‘And what ever you ask in My name, that I will do,
that the Fa ther may be glo ri fied in the Son.  If you ask
any thing in My name, I will do it.’”  John 14:13-14.  Lord 
will ing, that GOD may be glo ri fied in the Son!
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

NCAA Is “Being Used” by LGBT’s
Sexual Revolution, Benham Brothers
Say 

The Benham broth ers say that the Na tional Col le -
giate Ath letic As so ci a tion is be ing used by LGBT ac tiv -
ists and cham pi ons of the sex ual rev o lu tion to fa cil i tate
a moral rev o lu tion in America.

Af ter the NCAA an nounced….that it pulled seven
cham pi on ship events sched uled for this year and next
from North Carolina over its op po si tion to the state’s
bath room law that re quires transgender in di vid uals to
use restrooms and chang ing ar eas des ig nated for their
birth sex, res i dents Ja son and Da vid Benham spoke with 
the Chris tian Post over the phone to give their re sponse
to that decision. 

The Benham broth ers, pop u lar Chris tian con ser va -
tive real es tate en tre pre neurs who had their HGTV show 
cancelled be cause of their op po si tion to gay mar riage,
said the neg a tive re ac tion the state has re ceived to H.B.
2 from ma jor na tional or ga ni za tions and en ter tain ers
like the NCAA and Bruce Springsteen is all part of the
far left’s three-step pro cess to over take Amer ica with a
“radical revolution.”  

…Da vid told CP:  “The rad i cal rev o lu tion to over -
take Amer ica fol lows a three-step plan – frame the is -
sue, fa cil i tate sup port, frac ture dissent.”

As the NCAA and other or ga ni za tions con tinue to
take ac tion against North Carolina to pro test the state’s
law, Da vid ex plained that it’s all part of the “fa cil i tate
sup port” phase of the sex ual un der tak ing of Amer ica…

Samuel Smith for ChristianPost.com

North Carolina’s Lieutenant
Governor’s Epic Response to the NCAA

North Carolina Lieu ten ant Gov er nor Dan For est
gave an epic re sponse to the NCAA’s de ci sion to pull
sev eral cham pi on ship sport ing events from his state as a 
re sult of a law that pro hib its op po site-sex use of pri vate
fa cil i ties like bathrooms…

…The NCAA yanked seven cham pi on ship tour na -
ment events across sev eral sports, in clud ing sev eral
2017 NCAA Men’s Bas ket ball Tour na ment games
slated for Greens boro next spring, from the state…

Lieu ten ant Gov er nor Dan For est of fered an epic re -
sponse: 

“The NCAA’s ac tion sends a mes sage to ev ery fe -

male ath lete and fe male fan at tend ing their events that
their pri vacy and se cu rity in a bath room, shower or
locker room is n’t worth the price of a ticket to a ball
game.

“We have seen the NCAA’s at ti tude to ward women
be fore when they stood by and did noth ing dur ing the
rapes at Baylor.  For years, we’ve seen the NBA turn a
blind eye to ward women vic tims of do mes tic abuse at
the hands of their star play ers.   

“Why should we be sur prised now at the NCAA
con tin u ing this pat tern of dis crim i na tion and deg ra da -
tion of women?  The line has now been drawn in the
sand, first by Hol ly wood, now by the NBA and NCAA:
ei ther ac cept their ‘pro gres sive sex ual agenda’ or pay
the price.   

“North Carolina will not play that game.  We value
our women too much to put a price tag on their hands.”

Bob Eschliman 

Bestseller Children’s Book Is Evolution
Propaganda

Christiannews.net (Sep tem ber 5, 2016) re ports that
“an evo lu tion pro pa gan diz ing an il lus trated chil dren’s
book is draw ing praise from the sec u lar com mu nity and
cur rently ranks as a best seller on Amazon.com.

“Annabelle & Aiden: The Story of Life is a 26-page
chil dren’s book that was pub lished last month.  Ad ver -
tised as an ‘in spi ra tional story-book’ that will help kids
‘gain a ba sic un der stand ing of evo lu tion,’ the book
walks read ers through the his tory of life ac cord ing to
Charles Darwin.”

Us ing talk ing an i mals, the book pres ents evo lu tion
to chil dren in an en ter tain ing way.  “Fea tur ing a ‘wise
owl’ who de scribes evo lu tion to two young girls named
Annabelle and Aiden, the book pros e ly tizes evo lu tion
us ing rhym ing text and whim si cal il lus tra tions …”   

In stead of a com mon cre ator, the book teaches a
com mon an ces tor from a mys te ri ous glob of mat ter. 
“Ev ery an i mal, ev ery single form of life, all share a
com mon an ces tor,’ one page in the book says.  ‘If you go 
back far enough, peo ple, like most mam mals, evolved
from fish,’ an other page claims.”

Dr. Ron Baity, RETURN AMERICA 



Putin Signs Law Banning Evangelism
Outside Churches

Vladmir Putin, un der guise of fight ing ter ror ism, has
signed into law a mea sure pun ish ing any kind of re li -
gious evangelization out side of churches, which some
have called one of the most re stric tive moves in
“post-So viet his tory.”  The new law blocks the shar ing of
faith in any place that is not a gov ern ment-sanc tioned
house of wor ship.  

Un der the law, for eign mis sion ar ies will not be al -
lowed to speak at churches un less they have a work per -
mit from Rus sian au thor i ties.  Any kind of dis cus sion
about God with non be liev ers will be con sid ered mis sion -
ary ac tiv ity and pun ish able by law.  Re li gious ac tiv i ties
even in pri vate homes will not be al lowed.  Peo ple are
for bid den to in vite anyone to church via email.  

Any one from age 14 found preach ing out side a
church will be pros e cuted, and ev ery cit i zen is re quired
to re port re li gious ac tiv ity to the au thor i ties or face pun -
ish ment him or her self.  Cha risma News re ports that
thou sands of churches in Rus sia are com ing to gether to
fast and pray against this new law.

Christianpost.com, 7/12/16

Vine and Branches Ed i tor’s Note: This new law in
Rus sia is what left ist pol i ti cians are seek ing to bring
about in Amer ica.  Re stric tions for bid ding any one from
speak ing about God or Je sus in pub lic, reg u la tions that
re quire Chris tians to vi o late their con science re gard ing
ho mo sex u al ity, same-sex mar riage, and a host of other
moral is sues are but the be gin ning of at tempts to cur tail
churches from try ing to in flu ence cul ture or gov ern ment
pol i cies in this coun try.  WAKE UP, AMERICA!

The Vine and the Branches

ADVENT 

By Dr. C. J. Sodergren 

“Com ing!”  This is the great word of the Chris tian
hope.  The Bride groom is The Comer to the Bride.  This
is the one vi sion of her ra di ant eyes.  Whether it be His
first com ing, or His com ing now in the Word – writ ten,
pro claimed, or sealed to the in di vid ual be liever…  Or His 
fi nal com ing in great glory, this is “the fa vor ite song” of
her heart.  

YES, He came as a Sav iour in the full ness of time. 
He is here now, in vis i ble but pres ent in the vis i ble means

of grace.  He is with us al ways in ev ery hour and in ev ery
ex pe ri ence (Ed i tor: for the true fol lower/be liever in
JESUS!).  When the nights are long and lonely; when the
days are “just one day af ter an other” of mo not o nous
round, cheer ful, tol er a ble, or de press ing; when mod er ate
health at tends our way, or ill ness pays its un ex pected
call; when we “get along af ter a fash ion” or are un able to
meet added ex penses, He is near to see us through.

We see Him in the beauty of na ture in the mir a cle of a 
baby’s eyes, in the mar vel of rea son and san ity, in a sym -
phony of mu sic, in the crys tals of the snow or the pet als
of a flower, the song of a bird, the ef ful gence of the sun,
or the quiet ra di ance of the stars at night.  

We know Him, too, in the spirit of de vout fel low
Chris tians.  Es pe cially those of the hum ble sort – the la -
borer with the din ner pail, the mother of many chil dren,
the pray ing son and daugh ter, the con se crated “old
maid,” the Bi ble-read ing “for got ten man.”  In all these
He finds a man ger, a Bethany, a throne.   

BUT some day – the day that is “just right,” the day
that His in fi nite wis dom de crees — He is com ing to
“those who love His ap pear ing.” We do not know how
or when, but we are sat is fied to wait.  The sun may be
shin ing or the lights may be burn ing low.  It mat ters not. 
We shall be ready and our hearts shall be glad to wel come 
Him.  Mean while we trust hum bly in the prom ise of a
Friend who loves his own unto the end.  “When I have
pre pared a place for you, I will come again and re ceive
you unto My self, that where I am, there ye may be also.

O trim your lamps, ye vir gins wise!
A clar ion call rings through the skies;
“The Bride groom co mes!  From sleep arise!”
Even so come Lord Je sus.  

Cre ation groans and pines for Thee,
To make things new, to set her free.
Long has she pleaded yearn ingly; 
Even so come Lord Je sus.  

Come, glory-crowned, in re gal might, 
Thy Bride awaits Thee with de light!
Her ev ery heart-throb bides the sight!
Even so come, Lord Je sus.
                                                                 (Anna Hoppe)

 The Bible Banner, December, 1938
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Age of Doctrinal Strife and
Religious Wars — 1550 – 1650 
(At times it is good for us to re flect where we have

come from and where we are go ing, Editor)!
The Devil was chased out through the front door, as

it were, in the won der ful Ref or ma tion re vival; but, as af -
ter any re vival he tried hard to re-en ter the back door. 
When the blessed Ref or ma tion re vival had seem ingly
swept all be fore it and sort of spent its main re viv ing
power at the time of the death of Lu ther, the devil tried
ever so hard to en ter by two back doors to again oc cupy
“the house that had been swept and gar nished.”  The
first back door he seemed re ally to en ter was to smug gle
in mis un der stand ings and fright ful trou ble among the
Protestant Chris tians them selves.  Un broth erli ness, sus -
pi cion and in tol er ance reached such fright ful depths that 
one might think it would have been better if they all had
re mained in the Ro man church.  What the devil did not
suc ceed in de stroy ing through end less doc trinal strife,
he at tempted to do through an other back door with sly
Je suit pro pa ganda.  Next came fear ful re li gious wars
and the most dread ful per se cu tions,  … The Gos pel ship
seemed to be com pletely lost in one way or an other …  It 
emerged glo ri ously in the blessed Piet ist ic re vival.  But
it is very sad to re flect on how much Sa tan gained in so
many countries by that frightful so-called Catholic
Counter-Reformation.

As these aw ful strug gles at first be gan in Lu ther’s
heart and life, … we shall be gin our brief syn op sis with
Lu ther him self. …

Life of Lu ther – Syn op sis 

It has been said that Lu ther launched the Ref or ma -
tion ship, but the great Swed ish king, Gustavus
Adolphus, res cued the Ref or ma tion ship as it was on the
point of go ing un der in the fierc est storm.  A very rapid
re view of the main events as linked up with some of the
main dates should be help ful to get a birds-eye view of
great events in church his tory from the time of Lu ther…
at which time the Evan gel i cal Lu theran Ref or ma tion
was def i nitely res cued – its le gal sta tus ob tained and re -
li gious lib erty de clared.  Through all these dif fi cult and
strug gling years the Com forter, the Holy Spirit, led His
dear people along.  

Nov. 10, 1483 Lu ther was born at Eisleben, Sax ony.  
A life of spirit and power that was des tined to shake the
whole world here had its be gin ning.  …

In 1507, Lu ther was or dained to the priest hood, but
he had no peace with God. …

In 1510-11 Lu ther made his fa mous jour ney to
Rome, per haps the most im por tant jour ney since Paul

had jour neyed to Damacus; for on his re turn jour ney the
Holy Spirit re vealed sal va tion full and free to him
through Romans 1:17.  So he could praise God for sal -
va tion and joy fully con fess: “Now I feel I am born
again and the gates of Par a dise are swung wide open.”

Oct. 18, 1512, Lu ther at Wittenberg was made doc -
tor of the ol ogy and out from a liv ing ex pe ri ence he be -
gan to ex pound and ex plain the Word of God so that
ev ery body could un der stand…  The new and liv ing way 
of sal va tion was made plain to simple folk.

Oct. 31, 1517, Lu ther, sur rounded by the most aw -
ful soul-de stroy ing abuse of the sell ing of in dul gences,
could keep quiet no lon ger, but posted his 95 The ses on
the door of the Cas tle Church at Wittenberg at tack ing
the abuses of the Ro man Church.  Thereby the great
Ref or ma tion move ment broke into the open and was
def i nitely launched.

June 27 - July 16, 1519, the most im por tant dis pu ta -
tion in the en tire church his tory took place be tween Dr.
Eck and Lu ther.  Eck stood on tra di tion and the church. 
Lu ther stood on the Bi ble and the liv ing Truth.  Be fore
this date Lu ther had been on the verge of be ing si lenced.  
This dis pu ta tion split the re li gious world in two.  All
com pro mises be tween dead churchianity and the liv ing
truth were now brushed aside.

Dec. 12, 1520, Lu ther burned the pa pal bull of con -
dem na tion.  In such an out stand ing way he def i nitely re -
fused sub mis sion to the pope, burnt all bridges be hind and
got the Ref or ma tion move ment more into the open  …

April 18, 1521 Lu ther made his ever-mem o ra ble
con fes sion be fore the il lus tri ous Diet at Worms where
he re fused to yield, re fused to re tract, but took his firm
stand on the im per ish able and ever-liv ing Word of God.  
“Here I stand, I can not do oth er wise.  God help me. 
Amen.”   

In 1521-1522, Lu ther be gan his ever-fa mous trans -
la tion of the Bi ble.  The New Tes ta ment was made ready 
and printed in Sep tem ber, 1522.  From that date the
great Light house of God’s Word was and the won der ful
beams of light pen e trated the dark ness through out the
world…

June 25, 1530, the Augsburg Con fes sion of Faith, as 
writ ten by Melancthon and ap proved by Lu ther, was
read be fore the em peror and the Cath o lics, as well as the
Lu theran church lead ers at the Diet of Augsburg.  It con -
tained 28 short ar ti cles, 21 set ting forth in clear lan -
guage the Bi ble doc trines and the last seven pro test ing
abuses that had crept into the church. The Cath o lic ma -
jor ity re jected them all, but they have been made the
con fes sional guid ing-line for all Lu theran churches ever 
since, to gether with the Small Cat e chism and the
original Creed. …



In 1534, Lu ther’s trans la tion of the whole Bi ble was
ready and printed by Hans Lufft at Wittenberg.  100,000
cop ies were sold in the next 30 years.  It was the great
pow er house as well as the light house for the Ref or ma tion 
move ment.  The Holy Spirit could now work through His 
own text-book, and the holy oil of the Word of God could 
infill and pos sess His peo ple, and keep them alive and
keep the fire on the al tar burn ing.

Innermission Church History, By P. Ljostveit,
Published by Hauge Lutheran Innermission Federation,

1948 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

CREATION with the
APPEARANCE of AGE 

By John D. Mor ris, Ph. D. 

Some Chris tian old-earth ad vo cates hold that if God
cre ated fully func tion ing or gan isms and phys i cal sys -
tems, then He lied.  They would have looked de cep tively
ma ture when they had in fact just ap peared.  This, they
feel, is am ple rea son to deny cre ation and a lit eral in ter -
pre ta tion of Scrip ture, for God cannot lie.

But how else could He have done it?  Would they
pre fer God to have cre ated Adam as a new born baby, or
an em bryo?  Even an em bryo would ap pear to have had
an ces tors, there fore would have an “ap pear ance of age.” 
In deed, cre ation with no ap par ent his tory is impossible.

When Adam was cre ated, he no doubt looked like a
ma ture adult, fully able to walk, talk, and care for the gar -
den.  When God cre ated fruit trees, they were al ready
bear ing fruit.  In each case, what He cre ated was func -
tion ally com plete right from the start.  Stars, cre ated on
Day Four, had to be seen on Day Six in or der to be use ful
in tell ing time; there fore, their light had to be vis i ble on
earth.  God’s eval u a tion that the com pleted cre ation was
“very good” (Gen e sis 1:31) ne ces si tated that it be func -
tion ally com plete, op er at ing in har mony, with each part
ful fill ing the purpose for which it was created.

If a hy po thet i cal ob server from a dif fer ent uni verse,
with no knowl edge of Adam’s cre ation, trav eled to earth
on Day Seven and tried to de ter mine Adam’s age (or the
age of a rock or the age of a star), how could it be done? 
He would rely on to day’s hu man growth rates (or rates of
ra dio ac tive de cay, or the speed of light), cal cu late how
long it would take for this state of ma tu rity to de velop,
and come to a wrong conclusion.  

This is be cause the world to day is not as it was at cre -
ation.  God’s cre ative pow ers are at rest now and He is
main tain ing the cre ation us ing the pres ent laws of na ture.  

The orig i nal cre ated world, per fect and non-de cay ing at
first, was sub se quently cursed and made sub ject to de cay
and death (Gen e sis 3:17, Romans 8:20).  Fur ther more,
even that world was de stroyed by the Flood of Noah’s
day, so that the world we ob serve is a relic of de struc tive
pro cesses, not cre ative pro cesses.  Any ef fort to ap ply
pres ent pro cesses and pro cess rates to creation will not
succeed.   

It is rightly claimed by old-uni verse ad vo cates that
Romans 1:20 re veals truth about cre ation and God’s
char ac ter must be “clearly seen: from the study of the cre -
ation.  Any sci en tist, us ing valid the ory and care ful anal -
y sis, must be able to de ter mine the age and or i gin of any
ob ject, they say.  Since sec u lar sci en tists have con cluded
the uni verse be gan with a Big Bang, that must be the way
it hap pened.  God could not have cre ated with the ap pear -
ance of a Big Bang if He did n’t use that method, they say,
so that must be the way He did it.

But this po si tion de nies the clear scrip tural teach ings
re gard ing cre ation, the Fall, and the Flood.  Fur ther more,
it de nies the very pos si bil ity of cre ation, for cre ation
with out the ap pear ance of “age” is impossible.

God, in His sov er eignty, knew that fallen man, liv ing
in the post-Flood world, might wrongly con clude the age
and or i gin of things.  For just that rea son, He gave us a
clear re cord of what He had done and when He had done
it.  Fur ther more, when we look at the ev i dence in light of
what He has told us, the uni verse does n’t even look old. 
The real ev i dence is fully com pat i ble with an or i gin only
thou sands of years ago.

On the other hand, if fallen sci en tists ex trap o lat ing
pres ent pro cess are right that the uni verse is old, then
God has lied to us, for He clearly said He cre ated all
things in six days, not too long ago.

ACTS &FACTS, Institute for Creation Research,
December, 2010, © copyrighted, Permission Granted
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How can a per son com mit idol a try with the
out ward church ser vice?  And what moves a per -
son to do it?

An swer
When an un re pen tant soul blindly trusts in

church at ten dance, ab so lu tion, com mu nion, alms-
giv ing, prayer and sing ing, etc.  The un con verted sin -
ner feels he must have some sup port to lean on.  So in -
stead of turn ing to Je sus in con ver sion, he turns so
much more to ab so lu tion (ex am ple: Lord’s Sup per),
the al tar and the out ward ser vice of the church.  In
these he finds com fort for his un con verted soul and
makes them his idols – First Commandment.    
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“And the Word Became Flesh” 
By H. G. Randolph 

“O Lord God, Heav enly Fa ther, we give Thee
thanks, that of Thy great good ness and mercy, Thou
didst suf fer Thine Only be got ten Son to be come In car -
nate, and to re deem us from sin and ev er last ing death;
and we be seech Thee, en lighten our hearts by Thy
Holy Spirit, that we may ev er more yield Thee un -
feigned thanks for this Thy grace, and may com fort
our selves with the same in all time of trib u la tion and
temp ta tion through the same Je sus Christ, Thy Son
our Lord.  Amen.”

This an cient col lect of the Church ex presses a deep
ap pre ci a tion of the in car na tion.  It seems that to the
saints of old the in car na tion was a blessed and pre cious
truth in a greater mea sure, per haps, than to the av er age
Chris tian to day.  At any rate, it is well that we with
grate ful hearts med i tate on this truth and per mit the
Holy Spirit anew to re veal to us the wealth of bless ing
and grace of fered us in the words, “and the Word be -
came flesh, and dwelt among us.”  

His Pre-In car nate Glory 

When we think of Christ’s in car na tion we should al -
ways do so in the light of the glory which He had with
the Fa ther from eter nity.  We can state it best by giv ing
Je sus’ own de scrip tion of it in His high priestly prayer,
John 17:5, “And now, Fa ther, glo rify thou Me with thine
own self with the glory which I had with Thee be fore the
world was.” 

In His in car na tion our Lord, of His own free will,
chose to lay aside the man i fes ta tion of His ma jes tic
glory.  It is true that there were times when it shone
forth, as, for ex am ple, in His mir a cles.  When He
changed the wa ter into wine at Cana the dis ci ples saw in
that mir a cle His glory and be lieved on Him.  John tes ti -
fies of it in this way, “This be gin ning of His signs did Je -
sus in Cana of Gal i lee, and man i fested His glory; and
His dis ci ples be lieved on Him.”   Also on the Mount of
Trans fig u ra tion the glory of Christ as the Son of God
broke forth in its full and un di min ished splen dor.  The
de scrip tion of Je sus in the Trans fig u ra tion, as re corded
in the gos pels, tal lies ex actly with the pic ture given of
the as cended and the ex alted Christ in the Book of Rev e -
la tion.  The Apos tle Pe ter, in speak ing of Christ’s com -
ing in glory, points to the Trans fig u ra tion as a sam ple
and proof of His re turn.  In his de scrip tion of Je sus on
the Mount of Trans fig u ra tion he says, “But we were eye
wit nesses of His maj esty.  For He re ceived from God the
Fa ther honor and glory when there was borne such a
voice to Him by the Ma jes tic Glory, This is My be loved

Son in whom I am well pleased” 2 Pe ter 1:16b, 17.   
From this it is plain that the in car na tion was not a

hin drance to the full man i fes ta tion of His glory and an
un di min ished use of His di vine power.  But He chose in
will ing self-re nun ci a tion to lay aside the in sig nia of His
maj esty and glory, as well as the full use of His power. 
Only when His heav enly Fa ther so willed it did He ex er -
cise His di vine pre rog a tives which were al ways His.

Ac cord ingly, we find that He was among us “in the
like ness of men,” as Paul puts it, and not in the like ness
of God, that is, in the full man i fes ta tion of His di vine
glory.  

Dwell ing among us in the flesh He lived a truly hu -
man life.  For ex am ple, He learned to know the Fa ther’s
will, not by the ex er cise of His di vine om ni science, but
by find ing it in com mu nion with His heav enly Fa ther in
the Word and in prayer and in per fect obe di ence, ex actly 
in the same man ner as a be liever now learns to know
God’s will.  He de clares that He did the works which the
Fa ther had showed Him, and spoke the words which He
had heard from Him.

The Pur pose of the In car na tion 

Christ be came flesh and emp tied Him self in or der
that “through death He might bring to nought him that
had the power of death, that is, the devil” He brews 2:14.  
He sub jected Him self to these lim i ta tions we have spo -
ken of in or der to ac com plish our re demp tion  “Where -
fore it be hooved Him in all things to be made like unto
His breth ren, that He might be come a mer ci ful and
faith ful high priest in things per tain ing to God, to make
pro pi ti a tion for the sins of the peo ple” He brews 2:17. 
He be came flesh in or der that by His death He might
bring us to God.  For “Christ also suf fered for sins once,
the righ teous for the un righ teous, that He might bring
us to God.  In or der to do that, He was even will ing to
empty Him self of His di vine glory and power and be -
come a ser vant and be among us in the like ness of men. 
Even more, He chose to learn obe di ence and to be obe -
di ent even unto death that He might be made per fect as
our Great High Priest.

When the Bi ble speaks of Christ be ing made per fect 
there is no im pli ca tion of moral or eth i cal im per fec tion
or lack in Him.  The word means “com plete” or
“full-fledged.”  By His obe di ence in life and even unto
death He be came a truly per fect and com plete High
Priest for us.   This does not im ply that He was per fected
as man, for He was truly man, or as God, for He was
very God.  No tice it was as High Priest He was made
per fect in His self-ef fac ing obe di ence. The fact sim ply
stated is this: Christ could never have been our High
Priest had He not lived a fully obe di ent life and in com -



plete sur ren der of Him self laid down His life a ran som
for sin ners.  He would have truly been the God-man, but
not our High Priest.  To be come our High Priest He had to 
be obe di ent all the way unto death.  It is for this rea son
that Christ chose to be come flesh and to dwell among us,
full of grace and truth.  And not only to be come flesh, but
to empty Him self and hum ble Himself, becoming
obedient unto death.

There fore, when we at this sea son think of Christ’s
com ing in the flesh, let us with grate ful hearts re mem ber
His self-re nun ci a tion.  Let us view Him in His per fect
obe di ence.  Let our hearts dwell in grate ful ad o ra tion and
in hum ble faith on the pur pose of His in car na tion: to lay
down His life a ran som for many.

The Bible Banner, December, 1938

The Beauty of Ho li ness 

Give to the LORD the glory of His name;
worship the Lord in holy splendor.  Psalm 29:2

What do you ex pect when you go to church on
Sunday morn ings?  Do you view Sunday morn ing church 
as a type of per for mance?  Many peo ple do.  They lis ten
to the choir as if they were at a con cert, ready to cri tique
the choir’s per for mance.  They sing hymns, but never
once while sing ing do they ever think of prais ing God. 
In stead, they sing hymns by rote, with their minds turned
off.

But God does n’t want us to sit back as pas sive ob -
serv ers.  He wants us to ac tively par tic i pate in wor ship -
ing him. 

Søren Kjerkegaard, the Dan ish phi los o pher thought
that most peo ple con ceive of church as a drama wherein
they are merely spec ta tors.  In this drama, the min is ter is
the prin ci pal ac tor.  God prompts the min is ter by whis -
per ing His lines in the min is ter’s ear (should the min is ter
chance to for get them), and the con gre ga tion mem bers
are the crit ics who pass their judg ment on the
performance.

The truth of the mat ter, says Kjerkegaard, is that
church is a drama of sorts.  But if we view wor ship as
God de signed it, the con gre ga tion mem bers should be the 
ac tors, the min is ter, the prompter, and God Him self the
critic.  Why?  Be cause wor ship is our re sponse to the rev -
e la tion of God.  When we rec og nize God’s true na ture,
we want to wor ship Him in di rect pro por tion to the clar -
ity of our vision of Him.  

So many peo ple don’t ex pe ri ence the true joy of wor -

ship.  But God does n’t want us to miss it.  This Sunday,
re mem ber to ac tively wor ship God as a par tic i pant not as
a mere spec ta tor.  When the choir sings and the min is ter
preaches, lift their words in praise to God.  “Give unto
the Lord the glory due unto His name.” 

“If ab sence makes the heart grow fonder,
Some peo ple ought to love their churches greatly.”
              Anon y mous 

New Every Morning, By D. James Kennedy and Jerry
Newcombe, Copyright © 2016 D. James Kennedy

Ministries

Christ of Christ mas 

Thank God there are still many Chris tian homes
among the many hea then homes in our Coun try.  In those
Chris tian homes are dec o ra tions, the tree, the de vo tions,
the gifts are hal lowed by Christ and hal low His name.  In
those homes He is the in vited and wel come Guest.  His
pres ence makes the faces of that fam ily cir cle ra di ant. 
His Word is the light of that house hold.  His peace is the
bene dic tion which rests upon them all.  

Who is this Vis i tor and Friend?  It is God man i fest in
the flesh.  It is He who bears the names Won der ful, Coun -
sel lor, Mighty God, Ev er last ing Fa ther, Prince of Peace. 
When He “came upon the mid night clear” – like the an -
gel car ols at tend ing His birth – He passed by the great
cen ters and chose a tiny town of doubt ful rep u ta tion. 
Turn ing from the high born and mighty, He sin gled out a
hum ble maiden and the fam ily of a de vout car pen ter. 
And the place of His ar rival was not a royal pal ace.  It was 
a stall in a sta ble.  This was the door step of the world on
which was laid its Cre ator in the form of a Babe.  

Chris tian ity af ter two thou sand years is not what the
world would call a big suc cess, but that event is not for -
got ten and will never be for got ten.  To thou sands in our
own coun try Je sus is “The For got ten Man.”  Yes, even
to gov ern ments and ad min is tra tions.  But the light of that
dawn ing does not fade and is not disappearing.   

The Babe born that night in Beth le hem was later cru -
ci fied; the mes sage He brought has of ten been ob scured
in the church; the vi sion He re vealed to faith has fre -
quently grown dim; the hope He re vived in a dar ling
world has been eclipsed again and again.  But the Spirit
of Christ still sur vives in His Church among His friends,
and is wait ing for the day when its name can be writ ten
into our com mon life as a na tion and the na tions of the
earth.       Se lected
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PACIFISM 
By Dr. C. J. Sodergren

“On earth peace.”  Luke 2:14
The Chris tian pac i fist is not a “pas siv ist.”  He knows

that we can no more put an end to war by start ing a uni -
ver sal sit-down strike against it than we can by launch ing
a world war.

His strat egy in deed is neg a tive.  Find ing in war the
com plete re pu di a tion of all the val ues which make life
worth liv ing, he feels mor ally com pelled to re nounce any
par tic i pa tion in it.  He votes No and ac cepts the con se -
quences of that No, even though the price of his con sci en -
tious ob jec tion be ha tred, per se cu tion, im pris on ment and
pos si ble death.  The early Chris tians re fused to serve in
the ar mies of Rome and bore pa tiently the stigma of trea -
son to the Em pire.  They were pac i fist be cause they were
con vinced that mass mur der is as much a sin against God
and men as in di vid ual mur der.  The Spirit of Christ in
them ab horred the shed ding of blood as the foul est of
crimes.  

If the mem ber ship of the Church of our own day had
been truly loyal to the teach ings of the Gos pel of “peace
on earth,” the hor ri ble night mare. …  If the Chris tians of
the pres ent gen er a tion were con sis tent con fes sors” and
uni ver sally will ing to pay the price of mar tyr dom, the
sham bles of … would not be writ ten into cur rent his tory
with the blood of men and women, chil dren and in fant. 
Our brave and no ble mod ern war fare would be un think -
able.

But the strat egy of the Chris tian pac i fist is also pos i -
tive.   He is ag gres sive in his ef forts to sweep war back to
the hell which spawns it.  Not merely by writ ing and
speak ing against it as a true “protestant.”  This is com -
mend able and nec es sary, if for no other rea son than to
have, in so far, a con science void of of fense.  But he also
la bors to in fuse into old and young a faith and a love
which makes for peace in all the re la tions of the hu man
fam ily.  He knows that if this is ac com plished, and to the
ex tent that it is re al ized, war will au to mat i cally be come a
thing of the past.  

It is ev i dent to him that as long as men in high and
low sta tion are ti gers and wolves, war is in ev i ta ble.  He
sees more clearly than ever that if self ish ness is the rul ing
mo tive and the law of the jun gle is to de ter mine the pol i -
cies and con duct of a pa gan civ i li za tion, men will con -
tinue to beat their plow shares into swords.  He is also
aware that if the Church fails to pro duce a gen er a tion of
peace-mak ers in their pri vate lives, their so cial con tact
their in dus trial re la tions and busi ness op er a tions, ev ery
ef fort to usher in peace is un avail ing.  It must be “peace
on earth among men in whom He (God) is well pleased.”

There was one man on earth in whom He was “well

pleased,” the man CHRIST JESUS.  “With out Me ye can 
do noth ing” is the ei ther-or.  Only in mea sure that we be -
come like Him, the con di tions of peace are pres ent.  This
is ac com plished, not by en deav or ing to ap prox i mate an
ideal or im i tate an ex am ple, but by re ceiv ing Him into
our hearts and be ing filled with His Spirit.  “He is our
peace.”  He is our one and only hope.  And we can do all
thing through Christ who strengtheneth us.  “As my Fa -
ther sent me, so I send you” – to do the “im pos si ble.”  

We have the Word and the Sac ra ments by which He
com mu ni cates to us His life.  In these the in ex haust ible re -
sources of His love and His power to per form what is His
re vealed will, are at our dis posal.  Right re la tions with God 
by vi tal un ion with Christ, the di vine in car na tion of grace
and truth, aligns us with the om nip o tent power of Him
who says: “I know the thoughts which I think to ward you,
saith Je ho vah, thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to give
you hope in your later end” Jer e miah 29:11.

The song of the an gels came from a realm be yond
his tory.  When men en ter into that realm, they will share
in the uni ver sal peace of that realm on earth in the king -
dom of Christ.  The peace of God which passeth all un -
der stand ing will keep their hearts and their thoughts in
Christ Je sus.  Any other pac i fism flees be fore the tram -
pling hoofs of the apoc a lyp tic steeds.   

The Bible Banner, December, 1938

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

God’s Peace
There is no bless ing that brings more pos i tive ben e -

fits to the life than the en joy ment of God’s peace.  While
all Chris tians have ex pe ri enced peace with God by vir tue
of ex er cis ing sav ing faith in Christ (Rom 5:1), many of
God’s chil dren know lit tle of “the peace of God, which
passeth all un der stand ing: be cause their lives are not
dom i nated by be liev ing pre vail ing prayer, which God’s
Word so closely con nects with the en joy ment of His
peace (Phil. 4:6, 7). 

It is im pos si ble to en joy God’s peace and not face
war. The peace is ex pe ri enced in the midst of war and as a 
re ward for vic tory in the war, but it can never be ex pe ri -
enced with out war.

The rea son is ob vi ous.  The peace of God is a re sult
of ad just ment to God’s will and the ex pe ri ence of the full -
ness of the Spirit to per form that will.  Such an ex pe ri -
ence, or even an at tempt to en joy such an ex pe ri ence, is a
dan ger sig nal to Sa tan and im me di ately rouses his fierce
at tacks and sub tle temp ta tions.  

It is there fore quite ap par ent that the Chris tian who is
afraid to face war against the Devil will never know much 
of God’s peace. —  Merrill Unger 



 The Nations Against Jerusalem

“And it will come about in that day that I
will set about to destroy all the nations that
come against Jerusalem.” Zechariah 12:9.

By Pas tor Paul Larson, Faith Lu theran Church, 
De troit Lakes, MN 

We are liv ing in ex cit ing days!  Many of the things
that Je sus told us to look for as in di ca tors of His re turn
are hap pen ing all around us.  One of the things that will
hap pen in the last days is that cer tain coun tries are go ing
to band to gether and come against Is rael.  (See Ezekiel 38 
& 39).  Among these na tions will be Rus sia and Iran
along with some of their al lies.  There was one piece of
this scene that was puz zling be cause Tur key was to be al -
lied with them.  As most of us know Tur key is part of
NATO and our friend.  At least that’s the way it was!

Stun ning news is now com ing out in di cat ing that
Tur key wants to join forces with Rus sia and Iran.  So far
they are still a part of NATO.  How ever, when they leave
NATO and join up with Rus sia that last piece of that puz -
zle will be in place.  Do you won der if we are in the last
days?  Keep your eye on Turkey.

If they make a move to go with Rus sia and Iran it
would mean all the na tions the Bi ble tells us about would
be in place and ready to at tack Is rael.

What should we do as we watch this un fold?  Do ex -
actly what Je sus told us to do, “when these things be gin
to take place, straighten up and lift up your heads, be -
cause your re demp tion is draw ing near.”

Take heart my fel low be liev ers, Je sus is com ing
soon!  Don’t be dis cour aged but rather be faith ful and
keep trust ing in Him.  Ev ery thing is hap pen ing just as He
said it would and that means His re turn will also hap pen
just as He said it would, the trum pet will sound and we
will go to meet Him in the air. 1 Thessalonians 4:13-18. 

Be Found Faith ful unto HIM!

From “Truth Unto Godliness”
Shall not a be liev ing Chris tian live ac cord ing to the

(God’s) Law?
An swer:  Cer tainly!  A be liev ing Christ is free from

the curse and bond age of the Law but not from its obe di -
ence; for the love of Christ con strains him to live ac cord -
ing to the Law, and when he fails and sins be cause of his
weak nesses, he is not con demned, be cause he is in
Christ.  “There is there fore now no con dem na tion to
those who are in Christ Je sus, who do not walk ac -
cord ing to the flesh, but ac cord ing to the Spirit”
Romans 8:1.                                                  Se lected
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UpDate
Giv ing and Re ceiv ing 

AS you are al ready aware, dur ing this Ad vent and 
Christ mas Sea son, there is a lot of giv ing and ex -
chang ing of gifts, which is great; but also please keep
in mind/heart that the prime en emy is a cheater,
stealer, de mander, etc. and his name is Sa tan!  He
func tions some what sim i lar to Santa Claus, only
Santa is an im i ta tion.  Lu ci fer and the fallen an gels –
that fol low his bid ding – are out to steal, de stroy and
kill as the ‘fa ther of LIES’ – as the de ceiver of the
whole world! TOMORROW is a word that Sa tan (&
the fallen and the evil an gels) likes to whis per in a per -
son’s ear!  Sa tan tried in his lim ited knowl edge and
power to de stroy even the lin eage and birth of the
Baby, who was God’s In car na tion. With that in
mind/heart, don’t for get that JESUS chal lenges us
that where are ‘trea sure is, there our hearts will be
also’!  

At this point and place in time, WE most cer tainly 
what to ex press our THANK YOU’S for your re -
sponse to our fi nan cial cri sis (S.O.S) – Thank you and 
may the ONE whose ‘Birth day’ (In car na tion)  we are
com mem o rat ing richly bless in your re sponse to His
lead ing! (Need is the es sence of prayer; but it has been 
won der ful ex pe ri enc ing YOU as a ves sel).  Keep in
mind that JESUS was will ing to make Heaven poor
that you and I might be come ‘rich’ in His mar vel ous
pro vi sion – of SALVATION by GRACE.   What a
GIFT!  The Pearl of great Price!  

Al though as we are still strug gling, it would be
such a rich bless ing not only to con tinue in the black – 
fi nan cially; for our con sci en tious care ful dis persed
need, but to have some ex tra funds in our trea sury so
that we (to gether) could pos si bly en large this min is try 
in ‘oc cu py ing Till JESUS co mes’ again!  God states
that for a cheer ful Giver, it is more blessed to give
then re ceive!  Could YOU in vest more at this time fi -
nan cially in this por tion of God’s king dom Work
among men?  Do you think that you can out-give
GOD?  Just be obe di ent out of love and see how HE
pro vides!  Luke 6:38.

Oc to ber’s In come for the min is try of the Morn ing 
Glory is $11,548.00.

 At the pres ent rate the monthly cost of the min is -
try of the Morn ing Glory/Hauge Lu theran Inner -
misison Fed er a tion runs about $3,500.
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The Hauge Library
We have the fol low ing pub li ca tions avail able for
you.  They can be or dered us ing the en ve lope in the
cen ter.

Altar Steps

This daily devotional was
written by Pastor R.P. Haak -
onson  and was published in
1947.  It is suitable for families
with children.  It has il lus tra -
tions from daily life, and a
strong salvation emphasis. 
Suggested offering:  $8.00 plus
$2.00 for postage.

Mirror of the Heart

This book was pub lished in
1900 by an un known au thor. 
It con tains some very ear nest
med i ta tions and fer vent
prayers.  It also con tains ten
very graphic pic tures of the
hu man heart.  In side the heart, 
the devil is vi su al ized and also seven an i mals rep re -
sent ing some of the most prev a lent sins found in the
heart of the im pen i tent sin ner.  These pic tures show
how these an i mals as sins are driven out of the heart
when the sin ner is con verted to God, but how they
re-en ter the heart when a per son falls away from
grace.  One pic ture vi su al izes the fear ful death of the
un godly, and an other shows the blessed death of the
righ teous.  Sug gested Of fer ing:  $3.00 plus $1.00 for
post age.

Sinners in the Hands 
of an Angry God

Jon a than Ed wards preached this
re mark able ser mon at Enfield,
Conn. on July 8, 1741.  It was at
night while he was read ing it to a
large con gre ga tion, that the lights 
be came dim and he read with dif -
fi culty, and the in flu ence was so great on the con gre -
ga tion that strong men and women cried and
screamed for mercy and even grabbed their seats for
fear they would slide into hell that very mo ment.  Sug -
gested Of fer ing:  $1.00 plus 50¢ for postage.

Altar 
Steps 

Rev. R.P. Haakonson

SINNERSSINNERS
in the Hands

of an
ANGRY GOD

     Jon a than Ed wards

Jon a than Ed wards

Evangelistic Meetings?
Why is there lit tle in ter est in Evan ge lis tic Meet -

ings to day?  There are a num ber of gifted evan ge lists 
avail able right now, but very few churches have an
in ter est in hold ing such meet ings. They used to be
part of the nor mal life of the evan gel i cal Lu theran
church, but for most churches, they are a thing of the
past.  It was not un com mon in years past to have tent
meet ings that went for 2 weeks.  There used to be
prom i nent Lu theran evan ge lis tic or ga ni za tions, but
to day they are all but gone.

Is it be cause pas tors and peo ple be lieve that bap -
tism and con fir ma tion saves a per son?  Is it be cause
they feel that the bap tized don’t need to be evan ge -
lized?  Is it be cause there has been a change in be lief
of what a true, liv ing faith is in a per son’s life to day?

An other area that has led to the de mise of evan -
ge lis tic meet ings is the be lief that there is no eter nal
hell and that God is too lov ing to con demn any one to
such a state.  Yet Je sus will one day de clare, “De part
from Me, you ac cursed, into the ev er last ing fire pre -
pared for the devil and his an gels.” (Matt. 25:41)

Will you prayer fully con sider host ing Evan ge -
lis tic Meet ings?

Author Unknown

Translated by Edward C. Eid 
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